
I1ICCCCANCSAANPIA study starts
by unda lord jenkins

tundra timetimes

an limitinuitinfit circumpolar con-
ference commissioned judge
yill begin hiihit two year study
intowo the effects of the alaska
native claims settlement act
on alaska natives at the end of
this month according to the
judge thomas AA berger

berger named to head the
two year study atit thethin july
triannualtdannual meeting of the ICCCC
made hh first trip to alaska on0
aheihehe studyitddyioddy last week when he
sspokepap9ke bdiflbrieflyy atat a retreatretreai
sponsored by the alaska feder
ationaaion of natives in valdez

the retreat was held withitafitlf
35 representatives of the na-
tive profit and nonprofitnon profit re

gionaldional corporations to discusdiscuss

recommendations and options
to thethe effects of 1991 changes

in ANCSA

bergers trip was prompted
bybythanbythatthat gathering and accom-

panied hethe startupstart up of the two
year study

berger told the group that
alaska natives are pioneers in
the settlement of matvenatvenatlyi claims

after your 1971197I1 settsettlementledent the
jamesjame bay claims were filed
in canada dreegreenlandriland has a
chlevcdchleved homehotphoap rule and norway
is investigating saml claims

you all0 havemanyhavemannhave many things
in commonpommon but mostmoit areartallall
concerned about thelandthe land the
continuance of native use and
i continued on pagepw fifteen
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canadian judge thomas berger and willie hensley talk after berger spoke at the recent
alaska federation of natives retreat on 1991 issues berger has begun his study of the
aftereffectafter effect of the alaska native claims settlement act by attending the retreat

berger&rgearger says no one canccan changehange hishis studystudy resultsr altsults
continaContcontinuedcontinuinu ed from page one

occupation land is essential to
your well being

berger said because the uni-
ted states has been in the fore-
front of native claims issues it
is natural that the aftereffectaftermet effect
of those claims should be stu-
died

the commission also has
been asked to make recommen-
dations in solutions to any pro-
blems that appear important
that direction was cause for
some concern from AFN

samsarn kito AFN chairman
and a doyon board member
told berger that he was con-
cerned about what would hap-
pen if a conflict arose between
bergers recommendations and
recommendations that AFN
may arrive at on the 1991 issue

we are in the process of
looking to our own future in
trying to come to a decision on
what to do and then to have

someone from the outside stu-
dy the same issues can enhance
our efforts or detract from
those efforts if you draw a

different conclusion from us it
wont just sit there in a black
box basically those issues
berger will be studying con-

cern the same things that we
are sitting here discussing

kito also objected to the
manner in which the commis-
sion was formed and said he
read of the formation in the
newspaper AFN was not con-
sulted said kito

berger refused to be drawn
into the politics of ICC versus
AFN notification but said my

objective is to be consulting
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans at the hear-
ings and at other and in other
manners to see if there isnt a

concensusconcentuscon census among native alas
kans

berger said his study will be

one of going to the people
most effected by the act and
listening to them and their
feelings he said he is not look-

ing for the people who always

testify at hearings but those
who might not

helie also told the group that

his agreement with ICC means
that his conclusionsconclusfonsconclustons will stand
no matter who they may anger
or upset the agreement is sim-
ilar to one bergerbergers had when
he studied the mackenzie val-
ley pipeline in canda which
threatened numberous canadi-
an aboriginal peoples his re-
commendations resulted in
that ppipeline being diverted

1I dont know what the
conclusions will be until I1
hear the evidence whether
they coincide with AFN is

something that nobody can
fortell so I1 cant make you
any promises

he said however that
my concern is not to passpiss

judgementjudgement on the management
of the regional corporations
that is a matter for the share-
holders to do in the regular
corporate buisnessguisnessbuisness

berger said he expects that
the ICC will be able to obtain
the full 242.4 million budget
ledted for the study but was told
that contributions from alaska
may not be as ready as antici-
pated

williewile hensley a NANA
board member an ICC repre-
sentativesenta tive and nominee for ICC
president told berger that
many of the alaskan regional
corporations which are being
solicited for money to fund
the study are not members
of ICC and were not consulted
by ICC before the study was
commissioned and frankly
some of them just dont have
that kind of money to spend
said hensley

william spud williams of
the tanana chiefs conference
advised berger to include re-
search into the effects of state
federal interest and the effects
of their participation in the
claims act

after his meeting with the
AFN representatives berger
said his reception was what he
expected a group of intell-

igent people asking the ques-

tions id expect them to ask
one conference participant

said he thinks berger is un

aware of the monumental job
he has undertaken and was

skeptical of its completion
berger says he has heard

criticism of this type before
berger was named to the

british columbia supreme at

age 38 the youngest person
appointed to the court

his career before the court
included acting as defense at-
torney for two different native
groups defending aboriginal
hunting and fishing rights
both cases were upheld

he has presided on three
royal commissions since 1973
including one on family and

childrens law the mackenzie
valley pipeline inquiry deter-
mined the social environmen-
tal and economic impact of the

proposed arctic gas pipeline
to be built along a route from
prudhoe bay across the alaska
north slope and the northern
yukon and mackenzie delta

in that inquiry he held
hearings in more than 35 com-

munitiesmuni ties in the western arctic
and mackenzie valley and took

testimony from 300 expert
witnesses and hundreds of local
witnesses

his report recommended
that no pipeline be built across
the arctic national wildlife
range in alaska or across the
northern yukon he recom-
mended establishment of an in-
ternationalternational wilderness park on
both sides of the alaskacana
da boundary

the canadian government
has largely accepted his recom-
mendationsmendat ions and reject the pipe-
line through canada

berger also has chaired an

inquiry into indian and inuitinfit
health and recommended that
canadas native people be plac-

ed in charge of the manage-

ment of health care for indi-
ans the canadian government
adopted this recommendation

although on the judicial
bench berger has stepped into
national affairs in 1981 when

he spoke out against deleting
the guarantee of aboriginal
rights from canadas new con-

stitutionstitution

berger said that aboriginal
rights were written on the or-
iginal constitutional revisions
but at the last minute abori-
ginal rights and equal rights for
women were deleted in a politi-
cal compromise

berger spoke in favor of in-
cluding aboriginal rights along
with many native groups and
their outcry resulted in the
clause being returned to the
constitution

As for the upcoming study
he says he will go to selected
communities and take testi-
mony from anyone who wants
to speak ill stay as long as

people want me to stay this
isnt the type of thing that can

be done with an airplane motor

running

beyond that he is conserva-

tive lets talk again when

weve done something

the study commission is es-

tablishingtab lishing an office in anchor-
age and will hire several staff
members


